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VOL. Ii NO. 11S"
..... . - , ...
BOth'men Will.reiJOrt·lo the 19-
nation Congo AdvisorY Committee
whiCh _y.till meet in private
sesSiop'~todaY:
NEW YORK, July 24, (Reuter).
-Mr. Robert Gardiner, chief of
the United Nations operation in
the"Congp, ~tum.ed by air yes-
terday for consultations with U ,
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, roLiSH .NATlONAL h .. ~ j~ '., ~ f DAl-ect.-ng Te"s~f~':~:;:-<i~.S-tf~~i~::~~~~~{·.~ .~£!t eli -. --.. ---< -;...- -... • 0" -~. . •
DAY RECEPTI.ON .'. " . "_' . ~1'- ~,.>~..~." :j'~J..;z:".7L' ;=;, ,Jth~~h J~ti:a;r~D~e~~- - . i . tJxplosions _,," ,I -. ~:I~'i1'E'!~~~~ ..~ ~;;{
,Charge d'Affaires o! 'the PoliSh ~' . ';~,..' .
Etttbassy in KabUL'.Mr. Waclavl 'ON-SITE INSPECTION. ,-!:;;." : .' .
T-omkowski, gav-e &'l'l!CePtion Iast. , ~Eri~ '. .- l .
evening whi~ was -attended~by '. 'j NEW YORK, JIily- 23; (Reuter). :Ii.~.~~iOoiI!""~~~~~~~1
the Prime Mini~ter, Sardar < Mo" M G c>-..; 1.'"
h d D
'd, .....;1.:_~t -' r. lenn """al.iUrg;, Chairman, . , -
amma . aou ..~some. \...<1~ .~ " • of the Atomie Energy Commission, ~. ~ ", "
, m~'mbers, highranking military. stressed yesterday that on:.site jn- PARK CJ:NEMA::~" .
and,.civTI' offi".,rg and:ioreign ~ip' ' spection was' still required ~to· . , .,. :. "_.- '" -·C.
lomats. ". ' ' p?lice nuclear.test explosions des,. ~ ~t ,5-30, - 8-00:, :a~:'4.®ii,~~:T~~.:" .
MCNAMARA : LEAVES, ~ll~e'rece~t~'!nlnor breakthroughs" Ame~ican, fi,I.rp.;,~~i"Ali~;_/.<:
FOR HAWAII ~ ~tectl<W- ~~th~Qs. . , . ,,~URES' OF ': 'HUClU;ERitBY[>?;
WASHINGTON, July 23;' (Reu- , '. ~ He:~aJt""~ed'm a teleYlslOn: FINN; _' stalilng Tony':::Rail~,;:-.".
ter).-Mr, .• Robfft ..: McNamara, -,' .. _. el'Vlew j.Vhetber advances made-Patty, McC.omack an(:r);.Ne.Vl1:1Ef~~
Secretary of Defen(:e, left here by . .:. ift the'.der~Ction o~; ~derground,Bran<i:::: .' .- "~.:: ~':.~' ": ~";::J
air last night fer ta"lks in Hawaii" ~~.~_ ,uclearc,~sts would eliminate Jhe .: .; ~ ',- . '0 .r::: .:<~
with U.S. dip""""''' "rid /nih'''y' . ;;;:If<~~"" ,",_,ion if ..j<ABUL CJ!<EMk " , ',' •• ~.~'
officials in South-East Asia.. ' ""'-: w.West· ·'.test ban agreement 0. ,
Mr- Mc"Namara, who has JDade ' :', ,?-,ere reached.· " ':;At S:oo and '·7-30 pm Ametican :;
such trl'ps'l'n the. past to obtain ..~:. :-:~;1!0, .I ~dontt thiillf· there is a film' NO WHERE. TO' GO· .'- ~-'. . - 1 .-...Ji..:. > th d' ," c>! d te . '. . ' • "., " .,
up-tCKiate ,l:5riefings on ::rLS !rIili: ",If:. -:- . P<-UUf- " me 0 ~~j. ,~ ctmg .' i ~ , '_ " ~';-:.';:';O-
1 . d . . uclear'·test4!XPlOSions. :Despite BEHZAD CINEMA· - - . -:~ : l"',. .':tary, assistance' to ,Thai lm arlO nun.. or prealttbfoughs, it ;;.;.:11 still' , ' . ,.. .~....;:.-. :.
South Viet Nam. is due' bac~.on - WllJ,Tuesday. . _ ,. ~~W,~;gifran.d ~pect to At 5,.OlJ 'and 7-30. p-;m. R;~lali .\"
SINGAPOD 'P " P'D~,D -. _ ,' .. ,' '. .:, ..-":" , -' •.' " ,,-,~IOS10~":-}]e;-scud 'llltn; TWo, CHEVALIERs•. ' ..... ;.• AW:I n.Dl'.DDn< ,::' S-smar,~tiIT . ~---.:.I:v.ed 'bY ":Mr. ... >~:.note.di:~~ ~fence:illepart-: '. , "-.. .,-!:----,
FOR" .L9NDON T~ :'~ WatlD' T~~F8J1s!i~'Charg~l~~~·at",the'P.oliilb men.t had :re~e.d'·aavances bYZAINAB CINEMA: ~_. '. .
-HONOLULU, July 23, (upI).-::' . N"aticmal Day recePtiOJt 1n.Kabut yf';StieMiy.. · ' ''''''' use' oC·~.~nuc.;-":.~'?rders deep :' . ,.:', ". '•..
Singapore's Pr~~ M,pister" Mr. ,~ .,' .. " S ," .~.. T f- tr; '.. -. M ' un,qerground. o~;-'1D .:Iarge. scale. At ,.5;;QO and 7-30' p.m. rridiaii·"~ ,st@pedhere,bnefiy, Y~~- ,1,eW, ~ OYIc;'I " es, I'~erles~. . a~ arr~, ~l;l li,!1e:~-~nd m the iHin; WARRANT;' starring AShok:-: .
day en do~te to .a "LOn~on com!!r- • - . . _ ' .' " . , .;: , ",-,c., • • •• ', .:7' ,~'paclty:, to .~~t~ between Kumar and~Shaki4: '. _, C.",' :
ence de~ling Wlth the-.proposed Be" ., :For Hydro~en T,'pp'e'~ ~ilrthquakes •.:"fbtCh~rlgmate deep" ..
Federation of SingaPQre, .Malaya ',. .', . ..:!"~. ,- . .11 belo.w~ the ,eatth's.,},crust, and -ex- NASSER~S- .~'-
.~:a~ ~: ~~~~~'Anti~Missile Qe;~c-e Rockets PI~Ons at ~bano~,~p~, . {Contd. ~r~~ pag,e.'I) .:. :,"
Brunei. '- '. '. . .1 ~_:. ' , ut. o~e must ~wsh'bet- 0 - IS I h 'd; , . ',' ~,
Mr. Lee, who is' accompanied,by , W~~~INGT~ON, ~i:ily 23, ·(Reu!eI1),.~ ;'P1e SOVIet Union's we~n. mspecti~.a¥ .-verification, th tn rae ~ Sal. • :'!Ne, dt:ua.re,_ :'
his ,Fin~~ Minister, ~r, K: "~. forthconn,~ ~es. o-f _ nUcl~ar ~sts ffi~r? ~eqncentrate ?n the ~e 'Said.. "On-s,!t~.~tion and ~e~i.iltl~ no _ accept .the ~10~ .'-
Goa, SaIQ. he plaDned...to. stop In development of hydrogen-tipped anti-mIsSIle defence rockets m~ematlonal "COntrol postS are "We should· p par " I " : ~
Ne"?,, York ,:-0 appear- .before the .·Ame~ican 6ffi~i~l~ said y~sterday.· 'I ' - . ; : still ne:ded." " witl1 glore- civili~' a:d°:f~t~_ .
Umted Nat~ons-.COlIlIIllttee, o~ 17,. At the sa.m.e .tlm~, .Washmgton Saturday was lP'.eeted qUlckly by Dr S 'p!:odtiction. . We' should'. meetTh~ .'Co,.mI!lltt~e.bas before .It a sources. expressed belief that an ~erican State Department . ~aborg .wa;; flSked w~ether force by force.'l . .~tItlon oppoSIng t~e new Feder~-,.Mtlscow) deCisi<:m ~o oFder t~e statem~nt d~scribing pl~ns-fOF the i~:t~~V~\J~n~~ uncem~nt , President Nasser said -he was--
non. . " . new tests. w~ld. gam the SOVIet second; SovIet.test ser~ in less other n~ ,s ~st- Yo c~nduct ar- proud. to see "Egyptian -V'l1>I;liers .
Mr.~ ~d he w~ted.t~ pre- Uhton few~ fnen~. , . than ilJ ye~r- as "disturbilig news". com 1 ear, '" .:-~enes ~o~ d produce ,intricate' rockets,.. thuS
sent Jus Governtnent s posItion on The SOVIet announcement on The·SoVIet announcement l:ame dpetakthefUnthlted BtatesfalSo to disproving "enemy" insinuations
the matter ' 4 'I w un er e ur er tests a ter the ' '
" '.' .. < •••, • - ". " .' " as ~o surp~jse ,t~. ashingto~, Soviet series, . ~h~~ they .wer~ ~ab~. to ~ngageAfghanlstan-~s ,'AlJltlve" Role PaI~tIctf1~I~ -m '/le,w of Moscows "This would depend on the In Industnal actiVIty. . "
, _ ,",,' ',: .IDslstepce in an{)ther ~tatem~nt assessment of the Soviet tests..?e announced that he-, wouldA:t C'· ~ C- f '. " 10 da~f .ag~cthat the,SovlE!'f lJmo~ weighing that against the stron' ~naug1¥-'a~e: a factory producing
A. Giro-' ,on ,erenee shouldJ. be the last. to carry out US desire to put an end to testing~ ~et .pJanes tn -a few dayS';,
, " '," . . .nude.at weapons' 'test~. It woula be necessar to bal - ,
KAB,DL, J uly ~~.-The 'Afgh~ Dele~atlO,n, ~o ttIe CaIro UPJ,t~A~tates offiCIals were re- these two factors a Yainst' :~ "The _U-:AR Presidei:l~ "said" :;~e-: :.Econ~c Conference t?Ok an act!-.ve part m, dr.aftmg the, fin~l lu~t~},to spe~ulate.a~ to hmv other," he said.. '0 g U~ .was de~e~ined to' accO.!~-,
decl~~lOn. ,c " • " ' ,<tIJIc-~ly ,the SOVIet s~nes might Dr. Seaborg saUl; however, that P~ In ~ years wh~U!:ur?~.h~il':.
Mr AbdUl Ka:lm'Halriril.,i,-Presl- Dr. Noor Ali, ,a. ~ember of.t~e begm,j aIthollgh preVIo~sly.they it \,,:oul~ not be possible to go on :chleved'~ ~OO. ' .... - - ., ','
dent of th~Afglian delegation, ~d M?han delegatlQll~ staY,ed U1 had s~ggest.ed that the expected te~tlng Indefinitely without there HE'!. a~~t,e~, t,hat· our. ex.pe!'l"
two of Its !?em~rs returned to Beu:ut to take' pa.rt .In ~ Food ~d tests \fould be delayed until l~te bemg harmful effects on the m~nt "WIth poht~~al par~le~-., has
Kabul yesterd-ay. Agricultural OrgamzatIon's reglO- Aug.us,t, or :SePt,,~ber at tne human race, although a' '''limit'' faile~ beca~e they, w~d to,
Mr. Haklmi said'on arriv,arthat nal meeting. . . .Sovlet~ ArctiC provmg, grounds. had not yet been reached. ,;ule In order to serve. thelr~ o,Yffl ,
~ 1Ir. Mohammad Sarwar Omar:the' The~e was some, belief" yester- t ~ -= . . ' .. _", .mterests and to explOIt tb~ ~~o- ~
D!"puty -MiniSter, of Commerce, ;tNnUIRV:' 'I~TO _~-ay tn~t the SOVIet Union had *-'" *- *- .... ". ,f'-J pIe." .' ..- ,~-
was appointed as Conference rap- ~ _ c.• __ ., timed/Its announcement to come '. ~ the economIC field natlOnili-
porteur. _ .. . . be~or~ the end of, the current KABUL, July 23,-The Pakistan ,zatu:m had ~o be, adOPt.ed ~o ~ay~.
,On the basis of a proposal by ALitALIA 1Jmt~? State.s senes of, atmos· Government is sending 14 _. r, the foundat~~ns fo~ S?Cla! J~hce
Afghanistan, the 'drafting com- pherrq. blasts: In .the Pa~[fic. £ yen students to the Soviet Union for after mere Eg~tIa~llzatIon'had,::~ mlttee was appointed in.'qdditton . PL~~·N·E..,.eRAS·H'. thougp t!J.e SOVle.t Unl,on ,mIght traming m oil .and natural gas, not ende,d e~IOItatIon and t!Ie .'
to a drafting sub-c6mmittee QOm. , 1\ , nor,bEi'·qwte ready to get theIr own prospectingr thIS arrange'ment h transfernng of funds abroad.
'. . . . . fests 4Pder way , as
posed of the r~resentatives of '11 W. S I.. h' • • ' . been made under a recent agree--'j *- *-
-the United Arap Republic, ,:¥ugo- ... ' Itnesses h ldo ~Ii;rt t e Unrte~ States has ment concluded between the~A riorrectl'on
'1 . I >J: Gh nd B '1' , , . e ,ests In ItS "Operatl G \.i ,s aVla, nUla, ana a raZl. V ' '" - . . on ovel;"nments of the.Soviet 'Union In today's Edit . I . - '2
D -h, F h di AthE- '... .;J ommlC senes.m the PaCIfic d p. k' . ona m pag~, ~r nawan er·. a, g an t;e· Xamlneu' a has 2& h . ,an a Istan says: an APP report it was' :<,vrongly t t d th t' It"·, "
presentatIve, was appointed Rap- ~ k' a t -a hIgh-altitude from Karachi.. Ma' t h X. s a e, ." a . !;~.
porteur and Secretary o~ this sub· ~OONA, J.uly 23, (R~uter).-A eto:1~l~nd°rer Jo.hnston Island The I;'aklstam students WIll J'~sl:st ;eaer . :::gf v~s~ted ..~~ ,5 ,.,
corrnmttee, w~ich through several one-.man court of'inquiry inv.esti- -sc i u e or tomght. leave soon for Moscow. :hat country i'-n HJ6~~ , e- VISI e .:~
sesslOns provlded the compl~te gatin-r the crash,of an Ahtalia J'et ' . ..'- ,- .,' , ' ~
,draft of the Cairo' Conference - / -' ' ~~declaration. airliner' at mIdnight on July6. ,.. ~,
'Mr Hakiml said 'a number of Sat~l'da! .examined 11 witnesses I' ;.. ·'''A '._',... , ~ m' . ". ,.~;~~t;o:~~r~~:d'~~:~;n~af~ dt~~·_¥:~~~·p~~~!~~\~:~a:i ::~uatc;l~ 1U":," .~~ ~ ~ \, t, "I/)~~_:tftm.~.,~~:,,,,,~ ,
maurspeech- delivered by> hlm.· M' B N" G kh I' t' ...;,J ;Q:
d th Afg1..·· d I if r.... 0 a e, a ' re Ut"Uan e, Uiil? e ,egatlon 0 er· J'udge'of the Bomba High Court
ed effective proposalS on -several .' . d Y.,.'
th tt . 1 d' A ticl 8 \Vas asslste ·10 the mqUiry by
o er rna ers, me u mg .r e, three Assessors." .,
exercIse of sovereIgn ngh~s .cf Government,' Lt. Col. Guiseppe
~ependent peoples over their na, Campan and Lt. Col Nlcola Lat-
tional resources. '0 l'~~ulo ""ere ~l;" t
H 'd h t '1 d '-' - = .~, "-,,,0 presen .e sal w a was mc u eu. m .. The court- Could not 0 ·to th ' KAR' '
the Jinal commUnique; concermng N . h II g e :' ' " UL'tbJ t 't" hts f 1 'dl ck d ll1'1gm I top where ,the plane ~'C , ". ~ "
e trr:ansl. x:g dO. an.tho :he crasLed because of bad weather
coun les In accor ance ...Vi w e :J. h d . ' ,., . -.' "
l' b Ai h .' t 'h d anu a to postpone diel::: tnp oy "M'11-&',pro?O~a y g ~IS an .~ he!jcop1er, ": '. '~~ c:,', • ~~~ - ..
t>a51C Imp?rtance. Ir: Chap~er, ~ I The J unnar, ~village officer told • , '. ~ ._" '
of the CalIo .de~lara~lOn \~hJch !: the court::. that .on' hearing of ttIe " " . ., . < - -
concerned Wlt~ co-operat,l~n,be(- accidentne and'a party.'of police ~w-een~~ developmg..countx;les ~he reached the site -of the crash Cit
conference took ~ote of .toe con- 6 p.in. On July '1: .'
cern ,expressed by lan~IOCK~d, T-here were :no' 'SUi vivors and
co:rntt-les re~arding transIt facl- after an hou~s search they found
DtleS, mcludmg :access to Jh.e s':~; one hoay. -.
and rec~~enrled (hat appropn- Replyipg to ,questions boy 'COun-
ate f~cllities of a~cess to ~he.~ea, seLlor :AlitaHa, be Said it was im-
the ~e -of ,P?:ts. transport and~ possible to"'COntinue the search
translt·~ facrhhes :should ,be ,ex-1;hat ~ght as ft'was raining'heavi-
tended to and. from, ~Qrts in ·the 'ly aIi~the·foresLwas' infested tiy

































Dep.. l(83() Art. 12-30.
Beirut-Kabul:









Dep. '1Ch30 Arr. 17-55.
ARRIVALS: <
T.M-A.
From Beirut ~d- Europe
Kabul- via Tehran -at 124lO.
FrenchPio~ . - 3111.:00-11-30 pm. A~.T. on
Metre' Band. .
westem'Mdslc ' , .
7.4s;8-00 am:. daily except Fridays
-popufui' music. .
5.()().;5:30 p.m. daily except Satur-
nays-popular music. . .
_11.00-11.55 a.m; on Friday (mIXed
programme) music round ~e
world '. 09.00-9.45 p.m. On Saturday claS51- n





KA8UL~j·I~ __rM-E,>JC••O· .' '.':CON~JRE8~E:
~~~CYT.XT=··OF--~AKI:MliS 'S,sEECM .... ....., ...,::: .
.' NI'. ' ;: "" i ' -, '. . . "'" . ·.l.T· ' .I.~<:. G';-~ ~'~E .
. 'S :gMIn ':'. ~ ... '< • • j '. .. . _.' ' Ill," ,,~ ~. '. . ~ll'.\iiII~ . - • The . f{)Uowing.is. the text of on the !i!!forts ¥id de~rmmatl~:ln been lOSing -on their eJq)Orts and, . '. .. ,-,.., - :...>. - -. ,
AM..-:. ' 'the 'ch:" .made by Mr. A. K.'ofo~~people and {;ov:erwnent. o~ the ~ther, are I?a~e ta pay·. :' "-. ~ '-:-_. .' ."
Joy Sheer.~8, . . HaJO~the .Mgh~ -delegate at . .. necessary ellm~ '. higher pnces for ~h~rr lIDports. .All the preIDler,~es 9,f ~he
Krsbul,~; " .. the Conle,rence on'the Eroblems We pave su~~ed'l~ crelitlOg. . C~Plt~ ye§te~day:carn~a,. eili~
.T-elegrapbic~...- .... 'of EcOrioinic Dev;elopment held·then~'c~ate .f?I: deve- W believe~that,tbe world com- nals ,on ~e. amuve~-:C?~ the
'TtM'ES;"~. . . in ·Cair.o .QIl··JuIY =18. . .'. ~ lopment.~ !tav«: mobl~~d to .a ~ h ld not remain indif- U~ ,National Day. ':.': .
Telepbone:- - ,,'. . , ,large'J extent. our \ natIonal re- mumty s o~, "'t r In'" '. ' .
.' 21494 [ExtnS. .. ,':- " : .", soutc.ek.- Upon -the, completion 'of fe~ent to thl5 grave SI ua Ion: . The r d?ily ~s in ~its editi:!rial"~1:l5, '.{)5 .:& ....-. ' .. ,The ,Af.gha~is~~,del~~atI~n.Ji~ the Fitst Five ¥~ar.~lan,?Qme-eco- this. regard we support, th~ UnI~ed says. th~~ .the " ..¥nited;Al-~b :Be-.
SublerlpUcm. "&ell:, great pleasure In ~attlC~pating m nomic Iand .social .progress has ,Natl,o~s e~pert report .suggestmg publIc, sltqated a~ the:crossrQads
APGHANlS'tAN: "'.' this' :i~portan~. gath~.nD~. We been achie\rea-:but tbe 'advance ·the establishment o~ an,Insuranc~of ancient ~ci~lization and :his-
'FoREIGN' "'. . .woula 'like_ to :take tbt.S 9Pportu- in natiionaI production .is not the Fund or the concluswWof a~uffer toric . movements;': has. . partly:leer'-~' '... $ 1!1 nitr.~· ~~ the GO~ernm.ent le~ Icommensurate' with· the stock.a~ement:. e a 0 ex- "African,,~Vilizat~on~'c.~d·partly
&I :Afa.. .250 .and the·people .o~. tb~ .¥Dlte~Ar~b needs and minimum aspirations pre~ our adherence to and our cwturaI and e~c,~ty.1o the~~ear.iY. ';.. AfI.:.15O Rep!Jblic-fo~ orgll;Iuzl':lg ~15 his- of the!:pe<>ple. We ,are cbnrron~~ deSIre to pw:sue fu~fher t?~ U.-N. 'Middle. East. ~ '.)S,.l;I<?Y1: tr~c::es~ly-. '., .'Ab..' 80 toricaJ 'meetIng, and,aIso.lor the with problems common to us ill General. Assem~lys res01utlOn of glon~lUs, an~nt""C1ViliZations
" ; :' $ P'excelle~t arrangem~~ mede :for. and ..sOlviDg these'-problems ne~ 1707 on In~ernatI~nal trade. and can;be. tra~e!i in·the'histo:i~ relics'~:b' '. '$ Irthe Cori!~r:~.~ce at: ~lS beautIful cessitates international' co-opera- the convenlng of an I~ter?atlonal av~ulabl~ In .the country;', The
S1lbtedpUo. hom abrod·' City of Carro. H~ Excellenc.~ tion. and actions of greater magni- Trade <;onfer~nce ~ICh w~~l~ pa~r then gives some fa.cts .~d
will be MlDe let·1i7 .~ Ga11}al t\bdel Nass,er bo~oure.d tude. 1 deal ;m~lDlyWith ·the safeguaT ~o fi~re~ " abo~t !~e geographical
, of Ioaleuiil~at tIIe.eI&J us with fiiS.presen~ ~aWith !;tis I of the. lOterest of the de~.:IoPHlg SituatIon, ~()PUlabon and'~urces
dollai' eYdtaQe.rate. . '';. ihaugural :,adch:ess; ~hleh was m- Liket SO many other countries countnes. We also, appreciate the of the Umted Arab ~ep!Jblic.
Printed- at., ·GbVERNMENT dee.d a source'-O~ i~piratiOI:do us iepre~ntedhere,. :Afghani.stan is j?int Declaration on. the Promg. !,:. ." '. .' .
PRIN'l'ING ·HOUSE. ' ~.a~ My'delegati?n .IS certam that intereSted in the stability of bon o~ Trad~ -of less @velo~d To stfeng¢en'f~er Its eCC?Do.-
.- . the.President's lI~augl1ral1lddi"~ss prices! for agricUltural' products ~Ount:l~ adopted by the meet:ng riti~ foundation, says the', paper,--~.,~,•.1.~B~U~L:-;"';-"T=I:-M~"':E=-=Si""·;';";' will serve as aII"excellent g.U1de~ and raw materials. The ecOIiomy of ~Inl5ters of the ~ontractmg.the liAR is in, tbe proCess of im-
"" . . -to -our deliberation; of our' cOuntry is. predominant1y Parties 'to GAT!' held m Novem: ple~enting.the great .Asw~ Dam
- ~ - agric;:Jtural and', agricultural pro- ber, 1961. " Pr~Ject, WIth the c.o~p~etion .of
..JULy 24. 1962 . '. Mt:.. ·Chair.man I ta~e- 'this oPPor- ducts are of gr~ater predomitlance- '. .'. .wh!ch .~he country~ tak:~ l;>lg-
~ tunityJ !o. con~ratt¥ate :you, on in totjll expOrtS. A rapid e~n- ~ghanl5t~n has been watch-:ng g,er stTlde~ towa:rdS mdustn~liza-
·AG~' 'ON "thyourCelnfe-ctlQ~ ~ Mthe aChlairmt.an ~f slon o~ exports is absolutely es- Wl
f




bo~ ulantd ,the lIDpr~VeJ;l1ent of
. e. 0 erence. y e ega Ion IS sential in fiiiancing the develop- 0 econoIDlc groups, an as '0 agflc ure. _
LAOS . 'quire sure th~t ~de~,,'your.wise ment (prpgramme arid any sharp course, no objec~ion I to the ecc:: , ..'... .
_ ~ '_ .' .g~dance th,:!. -deliberatlo~ of thE' fluctuations in the prices of agri- nomic ~ollab.oratlQn among v~n- Tl?e.l!AR IS followl~g:a p.ollcy
. -. ' '" ~conference will:come to a success- cwturkl raw ·materials are harm- ous natIOns If such collaboration of non-alignment and I!> Included~~ m~atlOn~l agree,ment luI end , .' iul to] the Afghan-economy and (while fostering the e~onom~c·ties i~. the C~~ablanca gx:01.!-p,'pf co~-
guaranteemg a neutral and , . - , planniIlg. The tendency for the of the member countnest does not tnes., WhlC~ '~lso partl.cxpated.~l1~dependent Laos, itee of for- .. _We .feel, Mr...Ch~an,:.that a price bf these commoditi~s to'de. create' aiscri~inatory. pr?ctice:i the' conference of. ~e Heads .of
eign jnt~rference has ·~n.ipr- co~f~~~nce suc:h ~s< ,thl5 glves all cline luid .their erratic. Jluctua- toward countne~ Ol,ltslde of the ~~ate of the .non-aligiled c~untrles
many signed In Ge!1eva, 'and. P~~ClPa:nts an excel!ent, opp.or- 'tions he handicapping.the pace. group, t~~s leading to the 'fur~ In Belgrade.;: The struggle,?f ~lie.
the 14 nations~X' Western, t~!Y'to.exch~e,":,lews.on ecO' of ec~nomic, development and th~r deVlSlon of the world econcr.- UAJt people In .the evacuatl~n .of
. Four Eastern bloc and 'four Don- nom,~ and social~p;r-Qblems an? gro~h~whichare'of vitahmport- mles. ~he Suez.Canal.1s one of th,E!,mQ~t
· . k _'..4" t~·' learn from each others ~n- ance tb 'the country at this J'une- . . .lmportant contemp01:a;rY hlstonc
aligned-whiCh too pcu. In ,!-,e. It . . h ih t . '., . events .
nf .' hId d ''''''ct ence~. 15 our smcere o~ a ture of Its history. Mr Chairman my observation '.co erepce ave p ~ ~e !es.r-- based on' these exchanges, the 1 .... •.. , ....
for the new status of the Soufh- .. 't . f . l' ... will be f ' I thus far has directed chiefly at . Good progress
-. .' f b t: spm .9 _CO'<lpera Ion , .ur- , Price Tre.nds . problems of expanding trade bet- '
. East ASian k.in?dom 0 ~ '~~, the~ Incr~ase~ anq appropnate Iii sparp cont,rast to th.e gene- ween develQping cou~tries and 'The launching of :two rockets, '
1,500,000 people., actl~ will be taken to help solve ral do~ward p-end of prlCes of those of more advanced nations. h' h tb "d ct f b d
Probl.,TnC: common to us all ., ad"t' th" '. w lC .were, e pro u 0 ar
, • - ;' • ~ •• ".., < .pn~ ~mm ,11es, e pn~es We mlist not lose sight ,howev~r w-ork of the UAR Scientists and
And now ·the r-esponslbl1ity. Afghamstan like so.many of the of mg,ustnal goods have not only of the potentialities for increased . ' . ..3:--.'-t' . f
hes on tile 14 nations,. which Njitions, Fepresented here is en- remain.ed stable but. have a!.so economic co-operation and aeve engIneers, lSd a UllC\;b'li't~easurfeth0
- " t . d' th . f d . sh I . d' d -. h - progress -an . capa lies 0 ehave, adopted the agreemt:n ,ga~e}n e1>roce~ 0 'a.vanclng. own: an upwar tren This as lopment of transportation among I" th . U 'ted"Ar b Re-
after long and laborious nego- socta1, ~d .economiC deyelopment doublY affected the 'economies Of the' developing countries peobPI.e l1~.W e,,' Dl th .aof its 'People ·{l'he respons-'ibTty th ,. d - . t' _ . pu Ie. e, says e pa~r,tlations for over lot months, 'to, . . 1 ~ e. P~lIDary pro ucmg ,coun ne", "would" like to extend our nioSt.
scrupulouslY observe the d~- fo!, ,~evelop~e~!<~es~, ~!.lmat'ilY which,·on. the . one hand. nave (To be concluded) s~ncere congratulations to' .;.the
ments. . -- .' . " '5'~v-let' ':Te' '5'ts ~J' B· 'D · 'd T' ~=t~t a:~nt~f;~~hb~:~The one <vital matter ~hat re- __ V:"'~: ~·I·: 'fflClY, e '. ,e signe . < 0 po::t:int achiey~menf.. _o~~ : the ..
mains to be "Settled is the inte.:. . . . , J ' .. ~ ,:' . feh<:ltous occasIOn of .the .v~
gration 'O~, the thr~~ rival mill-· ·,Perfe'ct· ·A.:n·tl~-m'-le'ssle,le Me -I 'NatIon?1 Day". .tau fa~tlOns. It <15 hoped that. .. '." .ft ., .. 1551· e .Relations betwee.n AjghanistaD'
this·intenial ,JDatter: also.will ~ I " : .' . 'and the ,United Arab. ~public
,solved soon by' the ..L~oti~ :' ,. . -.. , '.'. .', ' . haVe been developing conStantly.'
with 'the ,same goOd Will ani;l -.A- SOVIet declSlon ~o r~sum~ .of tb;e firings:.b:y the,Sovlet ArctIc The Soytet announcement that The. signing of a cultural and
'understanding that char:acteriz·' miclear .weapons 'tests may be Fleet at an undisclosed spot, a re~umptlQn of n~lear t.ests h~~ trade agrl'!ement has, proVided
ed the formation- of the 'Coali- designed ~ perfec~ tpe anti-mis· amou11ted '00 ,2 Soviet claim to been ordere? was publl5hea In better opportunities fot .the ex-
tioD. Government and the inter- sil.e ~~ile, ,western·.observers·are h~ve.1developed a: Polaris-type newspapers In Moscow. chang,: of cIiltural; ~ic 'and
.. na1 ilf' i :hI sald,to have stated In ,Moscow missile., .. ' . educatIonal delegations as alson~tlO co. ~rence, ° ena e The Soviet -Union .has-cl~imed j _ '. The .new senes of ~ests-no date the 'prQmotion of trade' betweenr~al peace to n:±-u~ to LaoS:, .. Jo ppssess the ;miss;Ie. since last . The~e was no reason to doubt was gloven for thel! ~tart.,....:have the two countries. The 'Exchange
· .,.., autumn; and Mr. Khrushchev said this 'Claim, the experts said. .'?een foresh~dowM In top Jevel'of teachers as well as prof~ssors
Already ~here ~ evidence that, in an interview with U.S. editor{> The [United States ~arried out stat~ments smce last March. An between AfghjmiStan" arid 'the
.General ~hoUJnl _N~savan .~~ publishe.q ,in Moscow las.t week its fibt successfUl firing of a armoun~,ement by Tass ,~a]Jed the ,UAR has proved to be 'mut~ally " .
Prince Souphanouvong; Mm1S~ that the weapon could "hit a -fly PolariS, missile 'from a submerged step a forced me~ure In t'ep~y beneficial. '. 00
ter or'Finance- an<:i Mi~~ter of in' outer -space." " • - , subm~ine in 1960. to tbe latest Aniel'lCan tests. . _
Economic Planning )n the new The tests. de.cision was one of 1 . . • " .
coalition .GOvernment, are 'get- two .moves in the- ~t-West ar1!1S I . The So~et statement~repeated The visits paid by ·H;is. Ma~estY
- ting along faniously, -. If this race 'armounced by ,the . SoVIet Sev~ral houtS .befor~ Tass an- the ~Vlet. arg~ent tbat the King and the Pdme Minister,
lasts it will be an agreeable sUr- UnJDn t!J.is :~eek-eJ!a: ~e second nounerd the finngs, ~t re~rte,d the S<:i',:let Uwon .which ~oll~wed Sa~dar Mohammad ~aoud, to"t~e
. fa all h --11 th it ',' was. the firing of mISSiles from the award of.the SoVIet Uwons the Umted States In startlOg test-'lJmted, Ar.ab Republic:. 8lld .His
pnse . I' W 0 W1S e e" submerged SUbmarines., . highest military decoratioD,.Hero ing -and has held much fewer tests Excellency Gamel Abdul Nasser's
State well. .. .'" " ,:' ;:Neither-ino\re was.a surprise to of thel.Soviet Union, to'Rear-Ad-- than the West, haa '~e_ right ~ visi("to-K~bUl have ha~.:impOrt-
. ,Western., experts in Moscow. miral Petelin, Commander of the be the last to hold nuclear 1ests In-ant effect lD the· further develop;
.., ~·:th The fu-ing of the subl!laI'ine mis- .Submarines Flotilla ,of, the Arctic the world." ; " in~nt of frien4lY,relations' .bet-
. One thmg 15 decal' fro~ . e .·sHeS, with Mr. Khrushchev pr~ Fleet,lJunior Captain. 'ZhHtsQv, ween the. two coun~es;. -~ ,':a~ement~at has been -adopt- sent, were~ ij,ke th~ impending Commander of an Atomic, sub. It placed the blame flatly on the ..,
ced-in Geneya. It .-is'on~ -of the nucleirr: ,·tests, another sign of~, and J\!ifior ..Engineer Cap': United States, recalling that Mr.. ·.. ~j)~per.~ne1ude~ by:. e~n~­
few major East:-W~t acco~ds of 'Soviet d~terminationnot to lag, tain- 'Dimofeyev, ~mander of Khrushchev had :>aid in MarCh 109,lts pIDcere Best ~es.1~r-:ilie
the past" -decade•. '~at, h~,behi~d:America,· Western obser- the . EtIectro-Me~~aptcal. COI?bat before the Amencan tests. beg:m progress. and . prospentY of. <. ~h~
b:ro~gh't a notable ~n~'b.ution.. 'v~rs 'SauL . " .' "'. sectIOn of' an .Atom!"C submanne. tha~ the~ would face the Soviet UA;R. people, ~d. - cO!lgrat~es
to ace The agreement proves ,,' '.' .... , " " Umon WIth the need for further ~heI? once- ~gam ,~~, .th~ ~~ppy
h pet .~ te '. 1:)itted" Western experts said th~t while "Forted Measure" tests. occasIOn of .the anniversary: oft a, wor.lU, ps1~n c.an. uc- the Soviet Unlon ',had pos:;essed . " ,.;. 'th~ir National.Day. ,
ed throu~h negobjitl~ns"<.that misSil~au::Ying .sUQma~ for The ~w~dwilS for. th~u:' "succes- . '. , . ' _ :.:
ev.en the_~. stubborn, Jl.rob- three ordour.· years, the missiles sful fulfilIiient of .the 'Govern- The statement appealed to the The dally '!slah' carnes ,an .
1e-ms caIi-.~ -'SOlveq by ,diScus- were .sO' far as' was ·known. capa- 'ment'~ ~al' assignment ,) - Tass West to agree to a test ban based article entitled .,uFro~ JUlY.: ~ -
sionS and that quiet,' patient,. hIe ;r being tired only from Ule ·said.. Western observers ~d t!1i& on national detectio.n· Sygtems."JuW~ ~d'Written brc tlie.~~'s ',:
conciliatory and :peaceful .dip- sUrface. " .' : tende4 to·indica~ that the flring~ which, it maintained.. ~ere s~ ~liticaI.cdmm~?18tor" .Mrj,~o-:::..:
loma~ ~'Still ~ostei-·. peace. "", '.~ Claim . . had been the ,~t,lull~le test dent to ensure .a ~triett cheCk.;. ,0 hammad 'lbrah~:AbbaSi: ~':'
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